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This pa per of fers a ver i fi ca tion of the fol low ing hy poth e ses. Ad vanced ther -
mo dy nam ics met rics based on en tropy gen er a tion as sess ments in di cate the
level of sustainability of tran sient open sys tems, such as in man u fac tur ing or 
pro cess in dus tries. The in di ca tor of sustainability may be re lated to par tic u -
lar prop erty uni for mity dur ing ma te ri als pro cess ing. In such a case, the
prop erty uni for mity would in di cate sys tems’ dis tance from equi lib rium, i.
e., from the sus tain able en ergy uti li za tion level. This idea is ap plied to a se -
lected state-of-the-art man u fac tur ing pro cess. The sys tem un der con sid er -
ation in volves ther mal pro cess ing of com plex alu mi num struc tures dur ing
con trolled at mo sphere braz ing for a near-net-shape mass pro duc tion of
com pact heat exchangers.
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Introduction

Tra di tional tools of en gi neer ing ther mo dy nam ics, de vel oped for anal y sis of en -
ergy re sources uti li za tion, have been ex ploited ex ten sively and for a long time for im -
prove ments of com plex en gi neer ing sys tems [1]. An ul ti mate ob jec tive of these sys tems
is most of ten to se cure an ef fi cient en ergy use/de liv ery for a given task [2-4]. A large
body of this knowl edge has been de vel oped for stud ies of closed, steady-state or
quasi-steady-state sys tems, such as for large en ergy sys tems [5]. Among var i ous anal y sis
tech niques de vel oped, the most prom i nent have been var i ous ther mo dy nam ics ir re vers -
ibil ity as sess ment ap proaches, in par tic u lar exergy (i. e., avail abil ity) [6, 7], and/or en -
tropy gen er a tion meth ods [8]. Some what less prom i nently, these ap proaches have been
used to an a lyze sys tems in which en ergy con ver sion is not the ul ti mate ob jec tive of the
pro cess per se. In stead, ma te ri als’ mod i fi ca tions are the main fo cus of in ter est. Among
these, man u fac tur ing pro cesses were rarely con sid ered, ex cept pos si bly for large met al -
lur gi cal and/or pet ro chem i cal sys tems [9]. The lack of such stud ies is pres ent es pe cially
for con tin u ous man u fac tur ing sys tems re lated to ad vanced ma te ri als pro cess ing, such as
for a va ri ety of non-tra di tional man u fac tur ing tech nol o gies (e. g., con tin u ous and/or
rapid so lid i fi ca tion tech nol o gies), ad di tive pro cesses (for ex am ple, cold or ther mal spray
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tech nol o gies), and/or net-shape man u fac tur ing (such as join ing op er a tions). A log i cal ex -
pla na tion for this in con sis tency would be that, al though en ergy in ten sity of these pro -
cesses may be very high, the over all level of en ergy re sources uti li za tion may be rather
low (com pared to, say, mod ern en ergy sys tems). In ad di tion, the main ob jec tive of such
pro cesses in volves prod uct quan tity and its qual ity, not nec es sar ily en ergy in ten sity. A
given state-of-the-art ma te ri als pro cess ing tech nique was of ten taken as granted, re gard -
less of re sources uti li za tion level or an even tual non-fa vor able sustainability level. How -
ever, a need to per form anal y ses of re sources uti li za tion, en vi ron men tal, and so ci etal im -
pacts be comes more prom i nent with an in creased aware ness of the im por tance of
sustainability as sess ments across all fac ets of so ci etal de vel op ment [10], in par tic u lar
within the con text of green en gi neer ing [11]. In ad di tion, the large-vol ume man u fac tur -
ing op er a tions in creas ingly shift im por tance of such stud ies to ward less tra di tional fields. 
For ex am ple, some of the state-of-the-art man u fac tur ing tech nol o gies, his tor i cally fo -
cused pri mar ily on an ul ti mate goal for a high prod uct qual ity, i. e., re gard less of re -
sources uti li za tion and/or im pact on the sur round ings, now ap pear to be no to ri ously en -
ergy in ef fi cient and of ten en vi ron men tally very un friendly [12]. These sys tems (and the
re lated pro cesses) are, as a rule, open and tran sient (for ex am ple, join ing tech nol o gies,
such as mass pro duc tion braz ing in au to mo tive in dus try, fig. 1, or sol der ing in elec tron ics 
in dus try). 

This pa per is de voted to an il lus tra tion of the plau si bil ity of us ing ad vanced ther -
mo dy nam ics for sustainability as sess ments of con tin u ous man u fac tur ing sys tems. The
sys tems in volved may fea ture a se ries of tran sient ma te ri als pro cess ing seg ments. The
sys tem un der con sid er ation will be a near-net-shape mass pro duc tion of com pact heat
exchangers, i. e., a con trolled at mo sphere braz ing (CAB) fur nace, fig. 1. 
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Figure 1. A typical continuous (open) manufacturing system: a controlled
atmosphere brazing processing in automotive industry [12]. The principal
material flow is a discrete flow of heat exchanger cores through the sequence of
heating/cooling zones. Various material/energy flows are being exposed to
state/form change along the product flow path



Energy availability and sustainability levels

Mass, en ergy, and exergy bal anc ing are not re stricted only to steady or
quasi-steady and closed sys tems. There is cer tainly no a fun da men tal prob lem in us ing
these tools for con tin u ous, tran sient and of ten vari able-mass man u fac tur ing sys tems/pro -
cesses. In par tic u lar, the sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics meth ods (such as the ones de vel -
oped in thermoeconomics [22]) are of in ter est. Mul ti ple ben e fits of us ing such as sess -
ments may be iden ti fied [23]. These ad van tages stem, among other ar gu ments, from the
fol low ing two ba sic fea tures of en ti ties to be bal anced: (1) the unique ness of the def i ni -
tion of such a prop erty for var i ous pro cess in ter ac tions/out comes al lows its ap pli ca bil ity
for an anal y sis of dif fer ent seg ments of the pro cess ing, and (2) the additivity of ex ten sive
ther mo dy nam ics prop er ties al lows a ma te rial flow to be fol lowed through out its en tire
life cy cle. These fea tures – in con junc tion with bal anc ing rules for both con served (en -
ergy) and non-con served (exergy) flows – lead to spe cific re sources met rics’ def i ni tions,
valid across bound aries of all the sub sys tems’ con trol vol umes, en com pass ing even sep a -
rate pro cess ing steps.

There fore, such anal y sis tools may be ap pli ca ble across di verse ma te ri als pro -
cess ing op er a tions, such as ma chin ing, ther mal treat ment, form ing, dif fu sion and phase
change pro cess ing, etc. In a word, the tech niques de vel oped for closed and steady (or
quasi-steady state) en ergy sys tems may be uti lized to study open, tran sient man u fac tur -
ing sys tems – along any seg ment of a ma te rial flow through out the prod uct’s life cy cle,
fig. 2.
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Figure 2. A symbolic representation of a material flow path during processing: from an ideal 
sustainability state to a final state, along a multiple life cycle sequence. The negative
sustainability realm corresponds to a finite departure from equilibrium – it is inherent to
any creation of availability in the real world. The trade-off between the need to create
availability and to preserve sustainability can be measured by entropy production. If the end 
of life reaches equilibrium with the environment for any material flow (being equal to the
initial state of the material in the environment), an open system of a processing becomes a
closed system



An idea of us ing ad vanced ther mo dy nam ics ap proaches to study non-en ergy
sys tems (in par tic u lar in the chem i cal in dus try and re lated to en vi ron men tal is sues) is not
new [13], but very lit tle has been of fered for man u fac tur ing sys tems’ sustainability as -
sess ments in gen eral. What may en cour age such as sess ments is the idea that a change of a 
prop erty of a ma te rial un der pro cess ing in any open man u fac tur ing sys tem (con sid ered as 
an en gi neer ing set ting of ma te ri als’ pro cess ing any where along the path of the sin -
gle/mul ti ple life cy cle), con trib utes to a cer tain de gree to an over all out come of all the in -
ter ac tions be tween ma te rial flows and sur round ings, but con sid ered as a closed sys tem.
This in ter pre ta tion rests on the fact that each ma te rial flow would have/reach equi lib rium
with its sur round ings, both at the site of its ex trac tion from the sur round ings, and upon its
ul ti mate re turn to the en vi ron ment for a full sustainability. There fore, such a path would
be pos si ble to con sider as a vir tu ally closed cy cle.  It is im por tant to note that, in en ergy
terms, a de par ture from a de sired sustainability, as a rule, means an in crease in a po ten tial
avail abil ity of an en ergy re source, and vice versa.

Any sustainability ap proach strug gles with a task to iden tify how far from equi -
lib rium (vs. sur round ings) a pro cess and/or its out comes are at any in stant of the life cy -
cle. By def i ni tion, the exergy and/or en tropy gen er a tion ap proaches iden tify the points of
equi lib rium vs. rel e vant sur round ings as the points where the in volved driv ing po ten tials
(avail abil ity) di min ish (an equi lib rium would con sti tute, in terms of sustainability, a de -
sired but never achieved goal, but in terms of po ten tial en ergy re sources it rep re sents, in a
limit, a to tal loss of their in situ avail abil ity). Hence, each ma te rial flow that par tic i pates
in a prod uct for ma tion of a man u fac tur ing pro cess starts its jour ney along the ma te ri als
pro cess ing path from the point of equi lib rium with the sur round ings, where the exergy
must be zero, and, when we fin ish watch ing pro cess ing to go “through its tricks, and cal -
cu late the num ber again” it (ide ally) be comes the same as it was at the be gin ning, i. e.
zero. A bit more sub tle con se quence of this be hav ior is that an open man u fac tur ing pro -
cess, if the bound aries of the sys tem are ex tended to in clude the whole life cy cle of a
prod uct, be comes a seg ment of a rig or ously de fined closed cy cle, fig. 2.

System description

A man u fac tur ing sys tem should be de fined, as is cus tom ary for any ther mo dy -
namic sys tem, as a phys i cal en tity of a com plex struc ture that con sists of a fi nite set of
con sti tu tive el e ments hav ing: (1) a known type of each con stit u ent, (2) de fined in ter nal
con straints that con trol in ter ac tions be tween the con stit u ents, (3) a known na ture of in ter -
nal forces, and (4) ex plic itly listed gen er al ized co or di nates that de scribe all ac tions of ex -
ter nal forces [14]. This rig or ous def i ni tion dif fers from a de scrip tive no tion of a man u fac -
tur ing sys tem (“a com plex ar range ment of phys i cal el e ments char ac ter ized by
mea sur able pa ram e ters,” as tra di tion ally con sid ered in man u fac tur ing dis ci plines [24]).
Con se quently, any anal y sis of sustainability met rics of man u fac tur ing sys tems must in -
volve such an a pri ori de fined sys tem. In any such case, the sys tem bound aries would be
crossed by ma te rial flows and en ergy in ter ac tions, as is true for all other en gi neer ing sys -
tems if con sid ered in the ther mo dy nam ics’ realm.
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The sys tem un der con sid er ation is pre sented sche mat i cally in fig. 1 [12]. This
sys tem fea tures a se ries of sub sys tems – heat ing/cool ing zones. Within each such zone,
all bulk ma te rial flows pass through, while be ing ex posed to a cer tain ma te ri als’ pro cess -
ing. For sim plic ity, within the con sid ered sys tem (i. e., a con tin u ous con trolled braz ing
fur nace), the ma te rial pro cess ing is re duced to both heat ing and/or cool ing of a steady
stream of prod ucts, e. g., geo met ri cally and struc tur ally com plex ob jects to be brazed (i.
e., the heat exchanger units). This pro cess ing is ac com plished by heat in ter ac tions (ra di a -
tion and con vec tion heat ing and cool ing). In ad di tion, the pro cess is ac com plished un der
a con trolled at mo sphere. The bulk ni tro gen flows, wa ter and air streams in ter act with the
prod ucts’ ma te rial stream along the given se quence of sub-sys tem zones. Com plex chem -
i cal re ac tions in volve flux ac tion, as sist ing se lec tive ma te ri als’ phase change through an
as sisted wet ting and spread ing of the mol ten filler metal. These pro cesses lead to a gen er -
a tion of effluents, some of which may be harm ful to the en vi ron ment. There fore, this
man u fac tur ing sys tem does rep re sent an open ther mo dy namic sys tem, but with spa tially
and tem po rally vari able states of each ma te rial flow, and with a sustainability foot print
that must be con trolled.

Energy and exergy flow diagrams and efficiencies

If an an a lyst rig or ously ac counts for all en ergy in ter ac tions and sub stances’
flows along the path of the prin ci pal ma te rial flow (in this ex am ple, the prin ci pal ma te rial
flow is a dis crete flow of alu mi num heat exchanger cores con sist ing of hun dreds of parts
to be joined by a help of up to ten thou sand brazed joints), both en ergy (Sankey) and
exergy (Grassmann) di a grams may be con structed [15]. Such anal y sis was re cently per -
formed for a state-of-the-art CAB sys tem [12], and the re sults are il lus trated in fig. 3.

It is ob vi ous that this sys tem suf fers from tre men dous en ergy in ef fi ciency. If an
ef fi ciency of en ergy uti li za tion is de fined as the en ergy used for achiev ing the net-shape
ef fect only (i. e., brazed joints for ma tions) vs. the to tal en ergy needed to per form the re -
quired ma te ri als pro cess ing (i. e., in volv ing the heat ing of a dis crete ma te rial flow of the
brazed units from the en vi ron men tal to the peak braz ing tem per a ture level), this en ergy
ef fi ciency mag ni tude would be within the sin gle digit brack ets! More over, if an anal y sis
of the dis tri bu tion of en ergy ef fi cien cies along the pro cess ing path is per formed [12], a
dra matic vari a tion of ef fi ciency lev els may be iden ti fied, fig. 4. Since this sys tem in -
volves only ther mal pro cess ing, a most im por tant fea ture of this pro cess ing would be the
tem per a ture non-uni for mity of the prod ucts dur ing pro cess ing.

A log i cal hy poth e sis would be that uti li za tion of en ergy for a given ma te ri als
pro cess ing in a man u fac tur ing pro cess must de pend on the level of tem per a ture non-uni -
for mity (within the pro cessed ma te rial) [19]. This re al iza tion would ul ti mately lead to an
iden ti fi ca tion of a re la tion ship be tween en ergy ef fi ciency and prod uct qual ity, a cor re la -
tion not nec es sar ily ob vi ous at the first sight. Such a re la tion ship can sub se quently be
used for de fin ing an ob jec tive func tion for man u fac tur ing sys tem op ti mi za tion, with
sustainability as a cri te rion and qual ity as a con straint.  This is sue will be con sid ered in
the con clud ing sec tion of this pa per.
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In fig. 4, two fig ures of merit of en ergy uti li za tion along the seg ments of the con -
sid ered open sys tem are pre sented (def i ni tions of these fig ures of merit are in cluded in the 
fig ure cap tion). The first is based on the first law of ther mo dy nam ics and the sec ond one
is based on both first and sec ond laws of ther mo dy nam ics [16]. These are stan dard en ergy 
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Figure 3. Sankey and Grassman diagrams of a system of fig. 1 [12]

Figure 4. Distribution of first and second law of thermodynamics metrics
for energy utilization and energy quality for the system in fig. 1. First law
efficiency is defined as the ratio of the enthalpy rate change of the
processed material vs. the energy input. Second law efficiency is defined as 
the first law efficiency multiplied by (1 – Tref/Tproduct)/(1 – Tref/Tsource). Note
that the entry zone, fig. 1, is not included in this plot



and exergy ef fi cien cies, as de fined by en ergy/exergy anal y sis [4], and have been used to
de scribe en ergy uti li za tion of a sys tem ex posed to a ther mal in ter ac tion. These dis tri bu -
tions are based on em pir i cal (mea sured) val ues of en ergy de mands for the braz ing cy cle
of a sys tem pre sented in fig. 1 [12]. It is in ter est ing to no tice that both ef fi cien cies ap -
proach each other at higher tem per a ture lev els.This is due to a grad ual de crease of tem -
per a ture dif fer ences be tween the heat ing sources and pro cessed ma te rial within each
zone in the di rec tion of the prin ci pal ma te rial flow. These tem per a ture lev els are care fully 
ad justed so as to achieve an im posed peak braz ing tem per a ture in a re quired pro cess ing
time and within the im posed mar gin of tem per a ture vari a tions. There fore, the pres ence of 
larger dif fer ences be tween the first and sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics ef fi cien cies at all
lower tem per a ture zones vs. the val ues at the higher tem per a ture zones leads to a re al iza -
tion that the qual ity of the avail able en ergy uti li za tion vs. quan tity is smaller dur ing lower 
tem per a tures pro cess ing, but both the quan tity and qual ity of en ergy use is still sig nif i -
cantly in fe rior at high tem per a ture lev els. The key con clu sion from this ef fi ciency de ter -
mi na tion ex er cise is that both ef fi cien cies may de crease dra mat i cally at high tem per a ture
lev els due to a sig nif i cant de crease of the first law of ther mo dy nam ics ef fi ciency any way. 
The sys tem un der con sid er ation rep re sents a state-of-the-art pro cess. How ever, to
achieve the de sired task (a uni form peak braz ing tem per a ture through out the heat
exchanger core), us ing a hy po thet i cal ideal strat egy in volv ing such a pro cess, a vari able
en ergy in put would be needed for a unit of enthalpy change of the pro cessed ob ject (en -
ergy de liv ered lo cally at dif fer ent zones of the pro cess, with less uti lized for the net-shape 
ef fect at the high tem per a ture lev els).

Sustainability metrics and irreversibilities

To un der stand a bit better how the tem per a ture uni for mity af fects uti li za tion of
en ergy dur ing pro cess ing, let us con sider its cor re la tion with en tropy gen er a tion. As is
known [4], the Guoy-Stodola the o rem [17] re lates the loss of exergy to the en tropy gen er -
a tion through a re la tion ship as fol lows: D D& &Ex T S= ref irr , where D &S irr  rep re sents the en -
tropy gen er a tion (a non-prop erty, i. e., an ad di tional pro duc tion of en tropy in ex cess to
the en tropy change D & & ln( / )S mc T T= final initial   man i fested dur ing prod uct’s change of state 
in an ide al ized re vers ible pro cess, i. e., DT = 0 within the prod uct at an in stant of time).
Two cases and two heat ing strat e gies will be con sid ered and com pared to an ac tual sit u a -
tion, fig. 5. 

Let us as sume that an ob ject ex posed to pro cess ing (a heat exchanger core in the
con sid ered man u fac tur ing pro cess) is be ing heated from the given tem per a ture to a peak
pro cess ing tem per a ture. The first sit u a tion, Case A, rep re sents an ide al ized lim it ing case:
a uni form tem per a ture is kept through out the ma te rial at any in stant of time (but, the tem -
per a ture changes with time). That is, the pro cessed ma te rial is be hav ing as be ing ex posed
to a spa tially lumped tran sient heat ing [18]. 

The sec ond, Case B, rep re sents a pro cess ing ac com plished un der an as sumed fi -
nite ther mal con duc tance to heat con duc tion within the ma te rial. The Case B is a much
more re al is tic sit u a tion, i. e., a tran sient heat ing of the ob ject as sumes a 2-D spa tially dis -
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trib uted tem per a ture within the ma te rial. This, in turn, in ev i ta bly leads to a pres ence of an 
in her ent ir re vers ibil ity of the heat con duc tion within the ma te rial, and to an ex is tence of
en tropy gen er a tion.
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Figure 5. A symbolic representation of a simplified model of materials processing. Two cases
correspond to a lumped (Case A), and to a spatially distributed (Case B) heating
accomplished through two heating strategies, with either single (STRATEGY 1) or multiple
(STRATEGY 2) heating zones
(a) lumped transient heating with a constant heating source temperature throughout (at any
instant of time material has a uniform temperature); (b) the same as (a) but the heating is
accomplished by using a series of heaters, each at a different, increasing temperature level; (c)
spatially distributed heating with a constant heat source; (d) the same as (c) but with a series of
heaters, each at a different, increasing temperature level



In an ac tual sit u a tion, ma te ri als pro cess ing is con ducted by ra di a tion/con vec tion 
heat trans fer, ex changed be tween the pro cessed ma te rial (i. e., heat exchanger units) and
heat ers, in a tran sient man ner and with all real 3-D fea tures of this pro cess that lead to the
pres ence of sig nif i cant tem per a ture non-uni for mi ties across the pro cessed ma te rial, see
fig. 8 later. This, ac tual, 3-D tran sient case will be de notes as Case C.

So, three mod els must be con sid ered to cal cu late en tropy gen er a tion for each
case as fol lows:
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where, for Case A (spatially lumped, transient – the least realistic):
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In eq. (2), Q is the en ergy trans fer oc cur ring up to the time t and it is ide al ized
that this en ergy is trans ferred fully in form of heat, uti lized for change of enthalpy of the
heated ob ject through an equiv a lent heat trans fer (ra di a tion/con vec tion) mech a nism de -
scribed by an equiv a lent heat trans fer co ef fi cient h. Also, it is ide al ized that Thtr rep re -
sents the rel e vant sur round ings tem per a ture for this heat trans fer to take place, as tra di -
tion ally adopted in any tran sient lumped heat trans fer anal y sis [25].

For Case B (2-D spa tial dis tri bu tion, tran sient):
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One should be aware of a se ries of as sump tions needed to in ter pret this sim ple
2-D tran sient model in the con text of this anal y sis. In ad di tion to a 2-D rep re sen ta tion,
this model as sumes that equiv a lent en ergy trans fer (ra di a tion/con vec tion) can be de -
scribed in terms of cor re spond ing equiv a lent Fou rier and Biot num bers [25].

For Case C (ac tual 3-D, ex per i men tal data):

Q = Q (heating mode; process features) (6)

Tsf = T (material properties; process features) (7)
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In ei ther of the two ide al ized cases (A or B), the two heat ing strat e gies will be
con sid ered. The first one as sumes a con stant heat ing source tem per a ture level, i. e., dur -
ing the en tire heat ing (pro cess ing), the heat trans fer rate is be ing de liv ered to the pro -
cessed ma te rial from a given, high tem per a ture level. The sec ond heat ing strat egy is ac -
com plished in a more so phis ti cated man ner. A num ber of tem per a ture lev els from a
num ber of heat ers along the time line of pro cess ing de liver the re quired heat trans fer rate.
In both heat ing strat e gies, the tem per a ture dif fer ences un der which the heat trans fer rate
is de liv ered from the heater tem per a ture level to the sur face of the ma te rial are be ing sig -
nif i cantly re duced along the time line of heat ing. At the same time, the cor re spond ing dif -
fer ences within the pro cessed ma te rial in the first strat egy (con stant heat ing tem per a ture)
are, at first sig nif i cantly larger than for the sec ond strat egy, but sub se quently may be -
come smaller due to a larger heat ing rate and, con se quently, a shorter pe riod of time. Why 
these strat e gies are se lected needs to be clear. 

In the sec ond strat egy, due to re duced tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween the
heater source and the ma te rial sink, at each in stant of time for all early seg ments, the re -
lated en tropy gen er a tion would be re duced (vs. the first strat egy). For early time seg ments 
the tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween the heater and the ma te rial are the larg est. The con -
se quences of the se lected strat e gies, in turn, clearly dem on strate how the qual ity of en -
ergy uti li za tion dur ing pro cess ing may be en hanced with a more so phis ti cated heat ing
strat egy (and, in a fi nal in stance, im prove sustainability of the prod uct with re spect to en -
ergy uti li za tion, but keep ing the prod uct qual ity in an ac cept able range). How ever, at
higher tem per a ture lev els, a re ver sal in the qual ity of en ergy uti li za tion is pos si ble, and
each case must be con sid ered sep a rately. 

Irreversibility, product quality and processing strategies

The com par i son of en tropy gen er a tion lev els of Case A vs. Case B (i. e., a
lumped vs. a spa tially dis trib uted tem per a ture changes within the man u fac tured ob ject)
should dem on strate that, in the ide al ized Case A, the en tropy gen er a tion due to in ter nal
heat trans fer evo lu tion at an in fi nite speed of ther mal equal iza tion prop a ga tion leads to a
neg li gi ble ir re vers ibil ity (i. e., zero en tropy gen er a tion, that is, no tem per a ture dif fer ence
ex ists within the ma te rial). In a more re al is tic Case B (2-D spa tial tem per a ture dis tri bu -
tion), ther mal con duc tion within the ma te rial would evolve with a fi nite re sis tance, thus
en tropy gen er a tion would be dif fer ent than zero. In that sense, the non-uni for mity of a
prop erty (in this case tem per a ture) in di cates a de par ture from an ideal case, i. e., from the
en ergy uti li za tion point of view the qual ity of the pro cess ing be comes in fe rior. At the
same time, this non-uni for mity is di rectly re lated to less than op ti mal braz ing pro cess
con di tions needed for mak ing a good qual ity com pact heat exchanger [19, 20].

Tem per a ture be hav ior in three char ac ter is tic sit u a tions is pre sented in fig. 6
(heat ing only). For case A, the cal cu la tion leads to a zero en tropy gen er a tion, see fig. 7.
This is an ex pected re sult. Case A (fig. 5a, a lumped heat trans fer pro cess, i. e., a uni form
tem per a ture dis tri bu tion within a ma te rial at any in stant of time) is, by def i ni tion, an ideal 
pro cess that would en sure the best (in an ide al ized limit) qual ity of the fi nal prod uct – if
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the other braz ing pro cess pa ram e ters are achieved [21]. Case B (fig. 5c) cor re sponds to a
more re al is tic sit u a tion; the en tropy gen er a tion is fi nite, and its level in di cates how far
from the ideal pro cess ing an ac tual man u fac tur ing out come would be. If the sec ond strat -
egy is se lected (fig. 5d), tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween the ma te rial and the heater be -
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Figure 6. Various temperature distributions. (1) Constant Ts and constant Thtr; (2) 
Variable Ts and constant Thtr; (3) Variable Ts and variable Thtr. For the sake of comparison, 
the actual material temperature distribution, the material was exposed to the same heaters 
distribution as for (3), is included as well

Figure 7. Entropy generation for theoretical models (lumped case, 2-D spatially
distributed transient  – constant and variable heating sources ), and experimental data



come sig nif i cantly smaller dur ing ini tial stages of heat ing (tem per a ture dif fer ences be -
tween the source and the ma te rial are in her ently larger dur ing ini tial stages vs. later
stages). 

For each case and/or strat egy and/or the seg ment of heat ing, the cor re spond ing
en tropy gen er a tion is cal cu lated and pre sented in fig. 7 as a func tion of time. An ex pected
re sult is ob tained. The con stant tem per a ture heat ing source (i. e., a sin gle tem per a ture
level for the en tire pro cess ing) leads to a dis tri bu tion of en tropy gen er a tion in time that
fea tures sig nif i cantly larger irreversibilities at the be gin ning of the pro cess ing (due to
sig nif i cant cor re spond ing tem per a ture dif fer ences – source vs. sink i. e., much larger than 
in the case of a set of vari able tem per a ture sources). That is a clear in di ca tor that an even -
tual op ti mal dis tri bu tion of sources may ex ist, even for the two ide al ized lim it ing sit u a -
tions, Case A (lumped tran sient), and Case B (2-D tran sient).  

In fig. 7, the start ing tem per a ture of the pro cessed ma te rial is 498 K, the tem per -
a ture at the on set of braz ing pro cess af ter ther mal degreasing (the early seg ments of ma te -
ri als pro cess ing, i. e., be fore the Seg ment 1, are not in cluded in the anal y sis). Ex per i men -
tal data for en tropy gen er a tion for each heat ing seg ment are also pre sented in fig. 7.
The o ret i cal cal cu la tions (for Cases A and B) as sume the size and mass of the pro cessed
struc ture to be the same as for the ac tual brazed heat exchanger, but with equiv a lent prop -
er ties, de fined by con sid er ing the pro cessed unit as a po rous-like struc ture (i. e., a fin/tube 
core of a high com pact ness), with an equiv a lent ther mal con duc tiv ity and spe cific heat
that take into ac count the ac tual ob ject po ros ity. 
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Figure 8. Temperature differences history across the processed material. The
difference measured across the top surface diagonal of a heat exchanger unit
during processing in a continuous controlled atmosphere brazing furnace



An im por tant ad di tional as pect of the in sight gained through ac count ing of en -
tropy gen er a tion is worth em pha siz ing. An ap par ent in di ca tor of the ex pected en ergy re -
sources uti li za tion de te ri o ra tion (in terms of en tropy pro duc tion) is the pro cessed ma te -
rial’s in her ent tem per a ture non-uni for mity. In real pro cess ing, as long as the conven-
tional ra di a tion and/or con vec tion heat ing of the prod uct as a whole is used, a pres ence of
tem per a ture non-uni for mity within the ma te rial is in ev i ta ble. 

In fig. 8, ex per i men tal data for the tem per a ture dif fer ence across a core unit (be -
tween the di ag o nal cor ners of a rect an gu lar core lo cated at the top sur face of the unit) dur -
ing pro cess ing is com piled.The larg est tem per a ture dif fer ences be fore the on set of a
quench (i. e., for times less than 13 min utes) are within the first four zones, the same ones
that fea ture the larg est dif fer ences be tween the first and sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics ef -
fi cien cies, and the larg est en tropy gen er a tion. The max i mum al lowed mar gin of ±10 K
(through out the ma te rial heated) at the peak braz ing tem per a ture leads to an ac cept able
prod uct qual ity, but re quires a pro longed heat ing cy cle. In any case, an op ti mi za tion of tem -
per a ture re gimes through a se lec tion of the heat sources dis tri bu tion and cor re spond ing
tem per a ture lev els may clearly be per formed, and should be uti lized.

Conclusions

Var i ous sce nar ios may ex ist for per form ing a given man u fac tur ing pro cess ing
task. These sce nar ios are not equiv a lent as far as the en ergy uti li za tion is con cerned. The
worst sce nario for the en ergy uti li za tion in the an a lyzed ma te ri als pro cess ing would be to
keep a con stant tem per a ture of all the heat ing sources. In par tic u lar, this is the case at the
ini tial time seg ments of the pro cess ing. Vari abil ity of tem per a ture lev els of the heat ing
sources can re duce sig nif i cantly the en tropy gen er a tion (see ini tial time seg ments in fig.
7), but rig or ous op ti mi za tion of this dis tri bu tion is a com plex mat ter. In any case, an over -
all re duc tion of en ergy uti li za tion may be achieved with dif fer ent sce nar ios. It is in ter est -
ing to note that data taken from an ac tual sys tem in di cate a poorer en tropy gen er a tion sta -
tus at the ini tial stages than ob tained us ing a sim pli fied model and a dis tri bu tion of heat
sources. At the later time seg ments of pro cess ing, the con sid ered ac tual sys tem seems to
be well tuned.

The main pur pose of this work has not been to es tab lish an op ti mal dis tri bu tion
of tem per a ture lev els for a de liv ery of re quired heat trans fer rates, but to dem on strate that
en tropy gen er a tion can pro vide a tool needed for iden ti fy ing the en ergy uti li za tion level
qual ity, hence eval u at ing and im por tant as pects of sustainability of a man u fac tur ing sys -
tem. A study of an en vi ron men tal im pact would be pos si ble as well, through an iden ti fi -
ca tion of all ef flu ent flows and through as so ci a tion of their exergy lev els with any po ten -
tial harm ful ef fect. 

An exergy de te ri o ra tion of a ma te rial flow (iden ti fied ei ther through the exergy
bal ance or en tropy gen er a tion cal cu la tion), may be re lated, at least in prin ci ple, to a mon -
e tary value of its rate. The par tic u lar re la tion be tween tech ni cal fea tures of the pro cess ing 
and the mon e tary val ues of the losses may al low build ing of an ob jec tive func tion that
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may be op ti mized in the same man ner as it has been done for en ergy sys tems by us ing the
tools of thermo-eco nom ics [22].
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Nomenclature

As –  surface area, [m2]
C1 –  coefficient, [–]
c –  specific heat, [J/kgK]
D &Ex –  exergy flow rate, [kJ/s] 
h –  heat transfer coefficient (effective), [W/m2K]
Lc –  (=V/As), characteristic length, [m]
m –  mass of the core material, [kg]
Q –  heat energy delivered, [KJ]
Sgen –  entropy generated, º DSirr  (not a property change), [J/K]
DS –  entropy change, [J/kgK]
t –  time, [s]
Thtr –  heat source (surroundings) temperature, [K]
Tref –  reference temperature, [K]
Tsi –  core initial surface temperature, [K]
Tsf –  core final surface temperature, [K]
V –  volume of the heat exchanger core, [m3]

Greek letters

a –  thermal diffusivity of the core material, [m2]
r –  density of the core mass, [kg/m3]
z1 –  the first eigenvalue, [rad]
tt –  (=rVc/hAs), thermal time constant, [s]
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